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 Fourth Sunday in lent 
[Year B] 

Sunday 15th March 2015 
SCIAF SUNDAY 

This week: 
     Sunday:  Masses at 9.30 and 11.00 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Tuesday:  FEAST OF ST PATRICK 
    Mass in St Paul’s Academy at 8.25 a.m. 
    Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. 
    Mass at 7.00 p.m. 
    Charismatic Prayer Group at 7.30 p.m. 
  Wednesday: Mass at 9.30 a.m. 
    Eucharistic Adoration from after Mass until 3.00 p.m. 
 Mass in Cathedral at 7.00 p.m., for 400th Anniversary of Martyrdom of John Ogilvie 
 Thursday: Solemnity of St Joseph 
    Funeral Mass at 10.00 a.m. [Bob Wallace] 
 Friday:  Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion 9.30 a.m.  
    Saturday: Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
        Anticipated Mass of Sunday at 6.00 p.m. 

NEXT SUNDAY  -  FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT   
Reconciliation:  

Before and after morning Mass each weekday 
SATURDAY FROM 5.30—5.50 P.M. 



PLEASE PRAY FOR:   
For our recently deceased:   Jim Milkerran, Eddie O’Hanlon .Grace Moncur & Bob Wallace 
{Funeral Mass on Thursday at 10.00 a.m.} 
And for all whose anniversaries occur at this time:  Rose Dowdall, Lil Nolan & Jean Oglivie 
For those sick in hospital:   Baby Orryn Glancy, Baby Christopher Kane, Betty McGarry, 
Paul Kirkwood, & Pauline Murphy. 
And all those who are sick or housebound in our parish and receive the Eucharist each Sunday: 

If one of your family is in hospital, you should let Canon Aldo know. 
If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know. 

Please let us know if you are going into hospital and we will let Mgr Aldo know 
 

COLLECTIONS 
Sunday 8th March  

£1275 
(£656 was Gift Aid)

             TODAY SUNDAY  is SCIAF SUNDAY 
SECOND COLLECTION FOR SCIAF 

SCIAF Boxes are returned on Holy Thursday 
 

This week, we received from the Inland Revenue a cheque for £5370.12 
in payment for GIFT AID from April to October 2014. Many thanks to all 
who GIFT AID. It came at the right time as the Church Gas and 
Electricity Bill for the last quarter was £1990.80 [Nov to Feb]. It seems 
its costly to stay warm during the winter. 
Our new envelopes are available at the back of the Church. If you pay 
tax, please consider Gift Aid. Forms and envelopes are available in the 
Sacristy.  Last financial year 5 people signed for Gift Aid and did not 
return a single envelope, which was disappointing. You might also wish to 
consider a Direct Debit. 

 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  on Wednesdays,  

in the Small Chapel [enter by side door] from 10.00 to 3.00 
Please try to make a visit to the Blessed Sacrament during the day 

 
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD will continues today at 11 o’clock Mass. 
 

During Lent, there will be EVENING MASS here each Tuesday of Lent at 7.00 p.m., and 
on Wednesdays in St Mary’s, Lochee, at 6.30 p.m. An opportunity for those working to 
attend a weekday Mass 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

TODAY SUNDAY IS SCIAF SUNDAY. SECOND COLLECTION AT ALL MASSES 
 
Mass of Thanksgiving for Priesthood and Intercession for priests celebrated by Bishop 
Stephen Robson on Saturday 21st March at 10 a.m., in Lawside Convent. All are invited to this 
Mass. 
 
2015 marks the Centenary of the death of Mary Slessor, the great Church of Scotland 
Missionary. To celebrate this centenary a musical play MOTHER OF ALL THE POPLES will 
take place in Dundee Rep from 15th to 17th April at 7.30 p.m. Tickets on sale from the Rep 
Box Office on 01382 223530.  More events can be seen on the Mary Slessor Website - 
www.maryslessor.org 

This year sees the 400th Anniversary of the Martyrdom of St John OgilvieThere will be 
Mass on Wednesday 18th March, at 7.00 p.m., in St Andrew’s Cathedral, to celebrate this 
great event. 

THE MARTYRDOM OF ST JOHN OGILVIE 

 The story of Scotland’s Martyr brought to life in a special  production    for the 400th 
anniversary, writeen and directed by  Stephen Callaghan of the Glasgow Lentfest 2015 
project, will take  place in the St Ninian’s Institute, Diocesan centre, Dundee, on Saturday 
28th March at 7.30 p.m. Tickets are £5 and are  available  from the Pastoral Centre. Space 
limited so get your tickets early. 

NIGHTFEVER is an Evening of Adoration and Outreach on Saturday 21st March in St 
Andrew’s Cathedral. Eucharistic Adoration from 7.00 p.m. until 11.00 p.m. 

 

LEGION OF MARY  — ACIES CEREMONY, with Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament in St 
Andrew’s Cathedral on Sunday 22nd march, At 3.00 p.m. The Legion invite all auxiliary 
members and friends to take part in this annual dedication. 

 

LENTEN PENANCES SERVICES 

This year there are 2 Penitential Services in Dundee  -  Thursday 26th March at 7.00 p.m., in 
Our Lady of Sorrows and Monday 30th March in St Ninian’s. Please try to attend the one in 
Our Lady of Sorrows as Monday 30th March is our WAY OF THE CROSS with Primary 7. 

 

MIDDAY PRAYER AND BENEDICTION this coming Thursday at 12 noon in St Andrew’s 
Cathedral with the Dunkeld Chapter of Canons. 

 

On Tuesday, we interrupt Lent to celebrate the Feast of St Patrick and on Thursday the 
Feast of St Joseph, Patron of the Universal Church 

 



SCIAF SUNDAY 

Letter from Archbishop Leo Cushley 
 

My dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
 
On the fourth Sunday of Lent, I write to you on behalf of the Bishops of Scotland, to thank you for your support of 
SCIAF — the Scottish Catholic International Aid Fund - in its 50th anniversary year. 
 
In today's Gospel Jesus says "For God sent his Son into the world not to condemn the world, but so that through him 
the world might be saved." 
 
It is by spreading the good news of Jesus' saving power and by living in the truth that we come in to the light. SCIAF is 
a beacon of that light and a living witness to the saving power of Jesus' love. It is by the grace of God that we are able 
to live in the truth and witness to the fact that what we do is done in God. 
 
SCIAF's mission has always been to reach out to the most vulnerable of our global neighbours. I have just visited Malawi 
where I was able to see for myself the great things that SCIAF is able to achieve with your help. It is through a 
partnership of respect and friendship, based on our love for Christ, that we are able to give families the hand up that 
they desperately need. 
 
Just a couple of weeks ago, I was in Malawi and met Mary Jackson and her family, whom you see on this year's WEE 
BOX. With a little support from you, through SCIAF, Mary has worked hard to grow good food for her children and to 
build a small business. Although her life is still hard, she can earn a little money to provide for her family, to send her 
children to school and to save for their future. 
 
Thanks to your generosity and their hard work, women like Mary are freeing their families from poverty. Today, which is 
also Mother's Day, I will remember in my prayers all the inspirational and loving mothers I met in Malawi, and all those I 
have met in Scotland. 
 
When in Malawi, I also met some survivors of the terrible recent floods. 200,000 people have lost their homes, but 
those I met were already working to rebuild their homes and communities. We too have a part to play in caring for our 
environment, to minimise the dangers faced by the poorest people. Our Holy Father Pope Francis has said: "Each of us 
has a personal responsibility to care for creation, this precious gift which God has entrusted to us." This Lent, we can 
each pledge to live our lives more simply, to care for creation and live in solidarity with others. 
 
SCIAF belongs to all of us in our Catholic community. It puts Catholic teaching into practice and shows what our faith, 
our prayers and our generosity can achieve. From immediate emergency responses to long-term assistance we are helping 
people across the world to find their own ways to live life to the full. 
 
Finally, this year's Lenten appeal is special because every penny in your WEE BOX or in the collection plate for SCIAF 
will be doubled by the UK Government. This allows us to reach twice as many families like Mary's, and to make twice as 
much of a difference. To qualify, our donations must reach SCIAF by 17 May, so please remember to count up your coins 
and send in the funds as soon as you can. 
 
I urge you this Lent, in your prayers and in your actions, to commit yourselves once again to the work of SCIAF, for the 
love of God and the love of our fellow men, women and children in need. 
 
May God bless you and your families abundantly during this holy season of Lent. 
+Leo Cushley 
Archbishop of St Andrews and Edinburgh 
on behalf of the Bishops' Conference of Scotland 
 

 


